Waverley Meadows Primary
Spring Holiday Program
24TH SEPTEMBER - 5TH OCTOBER 2018
11-27 Columbia Dr, Wheelers Hill 8.00am - 6.00pm - Ph: 0413 544 966
Program
Day
$70.00

Incursion
Day
$82.00

Excursion
Day
$89.00

Program open to
4 year old Kinder &
Primary School aged children

Families can claim the Child Care Subsidy if you are
registered with MYGOV and the Family Assistance Office.

Monday 24th

Tuesday 25th

National Sports Museum
Excursion
Make, design and create
Let's go deep inside the
all day today, as you
MCG and visit the National
learn how to make your
Sports Museum that holds
own spinning top, gooey
Australia’s largest sporting
slime and experiment with collection. The museum
boasts interactive zones,
coloured crystals to
3D holograms, displays
make a bouncy ball to
and memorabilia from
play with.
some of our country’s
biggest sporting heroes for
us to enjoy.
Please arrive by 8.45am

Design, Make & Create

Monday 1st
Silly Softie Monsters

Wednesday 26th

Enrol & book at
www.commosh.net.au
Thursday 27th

Spring Carnival
Footy Fans
Spring has arrived just in
Space
Adventure
Come dressed
in your
time for the holidays!
team colours and celebrate Florists Emma and Jen are
the 2018 AFL Grand Final joining us today as we get
this weekend. The coaches your hands dirty making
succulent planter pots to
from Proactivity will be
take home or learn to make
taking us through our
a beautiful fresh flower
paces in a football clinic
crown or garland to wear.
followed by mini matches, In the afternoon we will
create our own
handball and
Spring Carnival
goal kicking
with face
competition.
painting,
games and
races with
prizes to be won.

Friday 28th
The program
will be
closed today
due to the
AFL Grand Final
Public Holiday

Tuesday 2nd

Wednesday 3rd

Thursday 4th

Kids Comedy Club

Mini Golf Excursion
This amazing 36 hole
course will test your
physical and mental side
Baked
with various obstacles to
Potatoes
challenge
you. Whether it
is putting through castles,
under and around
massive logs
or avoiding
lakes and
running water,
you’re sure to
a lot of fun
at La Trobe Mini Golf.
Please arrive by 8.45am

Movie Madness Around the World
VJunior Excursion
Grab your passport and
get set for a trip around the
globe today! We will begin See the latest children’s
the day making our own
movie (rated G) in style
travel passports then take at VJunior Cinema at
our first flight to Vietnam Southland. Before the
where we will make rice
movie you can enjoy the
paper rolls followed by a interactive games area or
short stop in Brazil for a
ride the tunnel slide then
soccer match. In the
relax on bean bags during
afternoon
the show. Movie title to be
send a postcard
confirmed and parents
from Italy and
advised a week prior.
make your
Please arrive by 8.45am
own fish kite

T

Get creative to design and We are going to have a
screen-print your own

ton of laughs today.

Softie Monster with Jess

JoinHomemade
us as we share our

from Home-Work Textiles. favourite jokes and play

Pizza

You will choose the

drama games.

colours and design for

Put together your own

your crazy character and

sketch acts and

learn how to print it

get creative to make your

yourself.

own funny Emoji cushion
to take home.

W

in Japan.

Friday 5th

